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NKWFOtriTOLANI).~-ît 1B OUrïoOB ÎÔ '3HcFthat the interior oî Newfoundland, thelargest iajahd of Ameriöa, is afc this dayalmost unçïplorod. Travelers hjavo beensearching out the mysterious source oíthe'Kile, aud endeavoring to pierce!the ice-barrier tb&t guarcts tho 'openPolar Bea, and solving the problem of
centuries-the North-western passage;and yet boro is sn island considerablylarger than Ireland, nearly' four times the
Btze of Belginm/ the most ancient ofBritain's forty ooloniea, lying withineasy,distance of America and England,and far less is known of its uninhabitedinterior than that of Africa-its.internallakes, plains, mountain ranges Are un¬
mapped, its river courses undetermined.Abont 146,000 people< are sprinkledaround its 1,000 miles of coast, livingchiefly by. tho harvest of tho sen; whiletho interior is left to tho deer, wolvesand beavers. Almost fifty yearn ago, iuthe autumn of 1822, .a courageoustraveler nurned Cormack, attended by asingle MiaMao Indian, '

accomplished ajournoy from the Eastern to the Western
shore», through tho very eontro of thoisland, and it in evident, from the obser¬
vation's, of this outrageous .traveler, thatit is a mistake to supposa that tho inte-rior of this Targe island is'sh'irreclaima¬ble wilderdees. .

A BKMARKABIÍB COUPLE.-Col. Zeb.Morris, of this County,, was married tohis present wife on' the 13th day of
January, 1814. Thóy - bave ? raisedtwelve child rou, cloven of whom mar¬
ried. They havedived the whole periodof their married life of flfty-sovon
years, on the farm where he was boro,eighty-five 'years ngo. It may almostbe said of the venerable couple, as it
waa of Moses* of-old,,that-their "eye is
not dim, por their natural force, abated-"He keeps the finest*horses in the Coun¬
ty, an'd osh ride forty miles a day withbut little fatigue. < He ie an elder inPhiladelphia Church, of wbiob his son-in-law, the Bóv. Mr. McDonald, is pas¬tor. The ..venerable'.couple aver thatthere ñévér has been a' jrir -betweenthora. Toke it oll-and-ull, where cnn
snob another history bo found?

1 Charlotte (N. .$) Southern Home.
Spain, af tor her jong era of inertness,

seems, at last to. have, fairly started in themarch|Of.progress. One. by.one she is!throwing off .the dead weights of arro-iganos'and assumption, of privilege,,ondprerogative, which.sot long hang as. mill¬stone* to her neck... With a new depart-
uro consistently arbored to; she may yetroga)u. rauoh of qpr former greatness.Tho ürst otops,, always thu hardest, have |successfully been taken.
A Chicago paper discovers that.ironebarob ea; can ba built at the present timofor considerably less than one-half .tobat

it aoótó.to build wooden, brick or stonechu-rabea. There-ia a .groat: saving ia
ovety .respect in the iron, charohes' It
takes tess-time to heat them', very machless fmil, 'and saves a vast amount bf ex¬
ertion 'on the. parti of ..the preachers tomoke themselves heard, on account of
the peculiar acoustic qualities of the
iron.
.The New York Mail Says ; * 'It' is sn ex¬ploded . theory that wo tnan dresses to

please man. They dress to please or
spite each other. Any girl of sense andexperience'knows that i ti s justas easyto break' a-man's heart In a §2 mnelin,heatly made np,'as it is in ó $500 silk

. costume made up by a. man dress¬maker."
At Bio Janeiro, the milk-men drivethe cow from door to door and milk ber

on the spot; but a 'Cincinnati "smallfruit"juan has improved upon this, bytaking'bia honprntoug to Tay eggs for hiscustomers'ti) order.' He expects to pdthie strawberry patch on Wheels next year.
Thrifty Chicago gamins make moneyby imitating the warble of a cat underthe windows of nervous people, and sell¬

ing the boots nud boot-jacks that arethrown Jit them.
Handsome styles of glass covered

dishes, glass pitchers, celery stands and
salt stands, very cheap, at D. C. Pclxotto& Son's.

Wanted,
AYOUNG MAN, to stand behind tho deskIn a store. Must write a fair band.Address Post Omeo Pox 34. Jnlv 26

THE COTTAGE HOUSE*Washington^ street, nevi door lo Masonic Hall,,-C'. IL. DTJIÏME, Pron rle I or.

THE Proprietor of the COTTAGE HOUSEthe neatest and paoat retired saloon In theoity-having had a large experience at theCharleston and Columbia Hotels, pledges tobb) Rrueáta the moat ohoioe brands of WINES,LIQUORS and SEOARS, and will be pleasedto bats bli. old friends oall and see bim. ANICE LUNCH served up daily, from ll to 1o'clock. J p C. H. DUHME.July 27
. ., Wanted tb &mt,,À COTTAGE, at inodora to rate, withintwo or three squares of the P^CBNIX Office.Apply, or address H. N. E., at this Office.

/^bt/ttTY OLAIAIS' AND JDRV OERTI-\J PJCATES bought byFeb 8 P. QAMBRiLL. Broker.
.' ; '** ?' Cotton Gins;
/S TJLLETT'S PATENT STEEL '.BRUSHVj OQTXON GINS, at $5.00 and. 15 00 persaw, if) Charleston. '. '

.Brown's Georgia Pattorn COTTON GINS,-at t4¿Q0\vp4r saw, delivered at any depot, on 1
South Carolina or the Greenville and Colum¬bia Railroad.. < .« . ;.OOTJON PRESSES, of various pattern*.Hoadley'd porlabîo Steam Engines.* ^ C. GRAVELEY.52 East Day street, South of the Post Office,¿aly 3fl wag K T~ Charleston, B. C.

' EDWARD R. ARTHUR,^ ^ *V
Attoraoy and Oounsollor at,Law,

\. NO. 7 LAW RANGE. -

WILL prtctloo in the Oirouit and ProbateCourts of. Biohland and adjnihingCounties. i.- r .- Jqly 12 f3mo
THE MORRIS COTTON OIN Ï

. HAS DISTANOED ALL 0THER8,AND is warranted .to do it again. For follparticulars, relative to these machines,address E. MORRIS,Juno 18 Brno_Colombia, 8. C.
Imported and Domo.it io Cigara atPOLLOCK s.Heals furnished at all hours at POLLOCK'S.

CONSUMPTION,
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE,BY Hi J9. SCUENCK, BI. ». '

MANY e>' human being baa passed away,for whoBO death thora waa no other rea¬
son than the neglect of known and indisput¬ably proven moans of onro. Those near anddoar to family aud frionda aro aloeping thodreamless elum h er into which, had they calm¬ly adontad

Dil. JOSEl'U II. NCIIBNCK'ä
SIMPLE TREATMENT,And availed themselves of hia wonderful effi¬cacious medicinen, they would not have fallen.Dr. Schonck has, in his own cann, provedthat wborovor euOlotont vitality romaine, thatvitality, by bia medicines and hia directionsfur their UBO, ia quickened into healthfulvigor.In this Btatemont thareis nothing prosump-tuoUB. To tho faith of tho invalid ia made norepresentation that 1B not a thoneand timessubstantiated by living and virible works.The theory of tbs cure by Dr. Schenck's me¬dicine is aa aimplo a« it ia unfailing. Itu phi¬losophy requires uo argument. It ia Belt-as-oaring, ecu-convincing.The Seaweed Tonio and Mandrako Pill* aretho drat two weapons with whi- h the o tade!of the malady is assailed. Two-thirds ot iu<ease«, of consumption originate in dyspepsieand a functionally disorderad livor. with thucondition tho bronchial tubes "sympathize'with the stomach. They respond to tho morbiflo aotion of the liver. Hore, then, comeithe culminating result, and tho setting inwith all ita di«tressing symptoms, of

CONSUMPTION,Tho Mandrako Pills aro composed of ono onature's noblest gifts-the Podophillnm Peltatnm * They possess all the blood-searching, alterative properties of calomel; but, tinUko calomel, they
,"LBAVK NO «TIN« BEHIND.'*The work of euro is now beginning. Thvitiated and mucous deposits in the boweland in the alimentary canal aro ejected. -Thlivor, like a clock, ie wound up. It arousefrom its torpidity. Tho etömaoh acts rosponeively, and the patient begin« to feel that hia getting; at last,

A SUl'PIiY OF GOOD BLOOD.Tho Seaweed Tonio, in conjunction with th.Pilla, permeal ea and assimilates with the footGbyliflcation ia now progressing without itÎireTidna torturée. Digestion becomea paireas, and tho cure is seen to ba at hamThere is no more flatulence, ho oxaeerbatio;of the stomach. An appetite sets in.Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier eveyet given by an' indulgent father to euflcrinman. Sohenok'a Pulmonio Syrup cornea in tperform its functions and to hasten and conplate the euro. It enters at once upon ilwork. Naturo cannot ho cheated. It collectand ripens tho impaired and diseased portioiof tho lunga. In tho form of gatherings,proparos tin in for expectoration, and lol iovery short time, the malady is vanqniabe<the rotten throno that it occupied ia renovateand made now, and the patient, in all tho dinity of regained vigor, etena forth to cnj»the manhood or tho womanhood that waa.GIVEN UP AS LOST.The second thing ia, tho patients must sbin a warm room until tboy get well; ii. is imoat impossible to prevent taking cold whitho lungs aro diseased, but. it 'roust bo prvented," or a cure cannot be effected. Preair and riding oui, especially in thia sect iof the country in'tho fall and winter eeasoare ail wrong. Physicians who rocornme:that course loso their patients, if their Innare badly diseased, ano yet, becausethey ain tbe house,-they must not sit down quitthey must walk about tho room as muon aas fast as the strength will bear, to get upgood eironlation of blood. The patieimnet keep in good spirits-bo determinedget well. Thia baa a great deal to do with tappetite,.and ia the great point lo gain.To deapáir of cure aftcreuch evidence ofpossibility in tho worst oases, and moraletalnty in all others, is sinful. Dr. Sobencpersonal statement to tho Faculty of his ooura was in those modest words:"Many years ago I was in tba last «lagosconsumption; confined to my bed, and at ctima my physicians thought that I contd ilive a woek; then, like a drowning man caliing at straws, I heard of and obtained tpreparations which I now offer to the pubana they made a perfeot eura of me.aeemed to mo that I could feel them pene trmy whole system. Tbev soon ripenedmatter in my lunge, and 1 would spit np mthan a pint of offensive yellow matter evmorning for a long time."As soon aa ¿nat began to subaido,cough, fever, pain and night sweats ali betto loave m Oj and my appetite became BO grthat it was with difficulty that I could kfrom eating too much. I soon gained sirenand have grown in flesh ever since."I was weighed shortly after my recoveiadded the Doctor, "then looking like a txskeleton; my weight waa only ninety-aeponnda; my preaent weight ia two bundand twenty-five [226] pounds, and for yealhave enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Huhenck baa discontinued his proalbnal visits to New York and Boston. Hihis son, Dr. J. H. Sohenok, Jr., still contito see patienta at their offlco, No. 15 N<Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Satmfrom 0 A. Bl. to 3 P. M. Those who withorough examination with the Rospiromwill bu charged 15. The Respiromoterclarea the exact condition of the lungs,patients can readily learn whether theyenrabie Or not.
Tbe*dtractions for taking the medioine«adialed to the intelligence even of a clFollow these directions, and kind naturedo tho reet, excepting that in some caaeiMandrake Pills are to be taken in incredoses; tho throe medicines nebd no othooompaniments than the amplb instruolthat accompany them: First create apptOf returning health hunger is ,tho mostcomo symptom. When it comes,

'

as itcome,' let tho denn nil ing at once he ofchoir. '. Good' blond at on co follows, the oloosens, the night sweat ia. abated,short limo both of those morbid ey inparo gone forever.', .
,

m Dr. Schenck's medicines are constantlyin tens of thousands of families. AB alive or. purgative, the Mandrako Pillsstandard preparation; while, tho PulrSyrup, as h. Surer of coughs and colds, mregardât» »a a prophylacterio againstsumption in any pf ita forms.Prico of tho Pulmonio 'Syrup and 8etTonio, $1.50 a bottle, or 67.60 a half dMandrako Pills, 25 ots, a box. For salodruggists and ddalors. JOHN F. HENB8 Ollego Place,Now York, Wholesale AiNovlQ _._
SPECIAL. ATTENTION given to tlloction of Commercial Paper. In
on State.and Railroad Bonds and StockConversion of State Securities, byNov 23 gmo g QAMBRILD. Brc
A fresh supply of Bromen Lager a

LOCK'S.

Thc HÜ two complaints are more general at thia
a aon of tho yoa'r than at almost any other.

They aro closely akin; for bilioasnoea alwaysinvolves an impaired digestion, and indiges¬tion is necessarily an accompaniment of à dis¬
ordered or torpid liver. Happy tho mau or
woman who eau boast of a stomach that has
nover felt tho horrors of dyspepsia, and lo
whom that great eeorctivo agent, tho liver,haw nsver given pain or trouble. Not one in
a thousand can lay claim to entire immunityfrom irrt gul ari ty in these organs. How, then,shall they bo rcgulatod? Not by powerfulcathartics, altoruatcd with ordinary stimu¬lants, but by a medicinal invigorant, likuH08TETTEB'8 STOMACH BITTERS, whichcombine in duo proportion Ibo tonio and thcalterativo principle. Wherever thoro is achurch, a school-houso, and a general > toro,this famous medicine may bo procured. NoviiURO merchant finds it prudent to be with¬out it, for it is inquired for cvory day by everyclaes. The workingman buys it becauso it in¬creases bis capacity for toil, and is followed byno re-action. The effect of the salubriousroots, herbs, etc., of which lt ia composed,diffused through bis system by tho pure ht un ri-laut which forms the basis of tho Bitters, ismoat healthful and invigorating. Tho scholar,the merchant, and, in fact, all men whoseminds or bodies, or both, aro in constant ex-eroise, will derive benefit from its uso. To
persons of sedentary habits it supplies, inHomo measure, that activity in tho circulationwhich is obtained by ph} meal exertion, and is Ithe best known remedy for constipation. Askfor Uostctter's Stomach Bitters, and do notbo coaxed into purchasing any of tho imita¬tions and frauds sometimes offered in it Hstead._Aog 213

MANHOOD :
How Lost! How Restored!
Just published, in a sealed eave-

lope. Price, six eents.
ALEOTUBE on tho Natural Treatment1and Uadioal Cure of Spermatorrhca orSbmipal Weaknoss, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marri¬
age generally; Nervousness, Consomption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from. Self-Ahneo, &c¡, by Ro-
liKHT J. C.UI.VEBWEXL., M. D., author of tho"Oreen Book," ¿co.
"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.1?Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, lo anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo poBtago Btampe, by OiiAS. J. 0. KLINEACO.,

T¿7 Bowery, New Torie-P. O. Box, 4,580.Jong12_§m_°_
Bili llICAL.

,

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
ESSAYS FOB YOUNG MEN. on great so¬cial evils and abusos, which interferewith MAunhon, with anre mcanB of relief fortho erring and unfortunate, dieoaatd and de¬bilitated. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,free of charge-. Address HOWABD SANITA¬RY AID ASSOCIATION, río. 2 Sooth Ninthstreot, Philadelphia. Pa._May 21 Sino

: Notice to Contractors.
PROPOSALS tor the removal of bodies nowinterred in "Potter's Field," near- Green¬ville Railroad Depot, and ro interment ofsamo in now Potter's Field, near ElmwoodCemotery, will ho received and submitted toCouncil at regular meeting, TueBda'y, August8,1871.
Tho following resolutions, adopted by Coun¬cil July 25, 1871. aro published for informa¬tion:
Kesoloed, That tho bodies* now intorrod inthe old Potter's Field shall bo removed sudre-interred in tho now Potter's Field.Resolved, That tho Clerk shall advertise forproposals to do this work bj contract.Resolved, That, in removing tho bodies, thebones which may not he encased shall boproperly boxed boforo being removed, and allmementoes or boad-stonos which may now he

anon tho graves shall also he removed andplaced upon tho now graves.Resolved, That any person who may havorelatives or friend« buried in tho old Potter'sField are horeby given tho privilego of re¬moving said 1 odies, from and after thia dato.By order of Council. WM. J. ETTER,August 1 4_City Clerk.
FRESH

TURNIP SEED!
JJÜTA BAO A,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

RED TOP,
FLAT DUTCH,

For sale by W. 0. FISHER,
Druggist and Apothecary,

July 2Q gmo Opposite Columbia Hotel.

TURNIP SEEDcl Htd AT pq
?>2j OG

H3 E. E. JACKSON'S, (§
?M iV B
qaas JINHÍIX
North Carolina Corn Whiskey..ff f\ BARRELS of superior quality for saltDU by the barrel. E. HOPE.

Old Government Java,
OA MATS GOVERNMENTJAVA COFFEE.SO bags choice Rio and Lagnayra. Forsalelow. K. HOPB.

. Native and Foreign Wines., ;,

8CÜPPERNONG, Concord, Santeros, Cla¬
ret, Champaguoa, JUBI roceivod and forsale low, by 'J

_-E. HOPE._
Claret Wine

ON draught, THIS DAY, at a low price, bythe gallon or dofem». EDWARD HOPE.

Congress Water.
?f i\ GABES for salo low by '"

jj 9 Juno 17 QEO> 8ÏMMERS.
The only fino Playing Cards at Pottoca's

CLOTHING HOUSES
OF

CHILDS & WILEY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

WE havo marked down all of our large»tookof READY-MADE CLOTHING toauch low figures that tho prico conies withinroach of all that wish a good fitting garment,made in tho litest »tyio and hy tho beat mak¬ers in New York. Wo aro tho only house thatsell All Lint n Drawers at $1.50. Wo aro theonly house that have tho imported Soe-SuckorCalcutta Burta, warranted gonntno. An in-«peetion of our large stock will hettie themind of any ono that money is made by buy¬ing from ns. Thirty-two inch Sola LeatherTrunks, only a fow left, at $20. Juno 23
Diarrhoea Medicino.

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,Restlessness, Bad Rowels, Cindie, fains,A desirable medicino. Wo advi»o mothersand miri'o to trv it-only twenty-flvo cents.For salo only at HEINITBH'SMav 80 t_Family Drng Store.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
Tin-ware ! Tin-ware ! Tin-ware !

-* ?.-

PLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTETtfNG, andall work in this lino, put up to orderand ready for salo at tho
CAROLINA MANUFACTORY.
Call at cithor house-Columbia or Newberry

HENRI H. BLEA8E,Haroh22 t_Proprietor.
WM. GLAZE,(Formerly Glaze <t RaddiffeJ

HAH on hand, at rodnced prices, GOLD andSILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIL¬VER and PLATED WARE, Houao FurnishingGoods, Guns, Pistols and Sporting Goods.N. B. Having; tho agency of tho AmericanPhiladelphia Watches, (Panias Pat. 1803,) Iam prepared to furnish them at manufac¬turer's prices." I can recommend them a firstclass timo piece.Repairing and Engraving done bv first clasBworkmen, and warranted. WM. GLAZE,One door North Scott A Son's BaukingHouso. June 9 t2mo
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

REYNOLDS' IAIPRO YEMENT.
THOSE who have lost several NaturalTeeth, and have beeu adviuod to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first stoptowards obtaining artificial Substitutes, arerequested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to cunvinco themselves of its fallacy,hy looking closely into a matter of so muchimportance.
Tho ahovo improvement waa designed to re¬sist so deplorable a practico, and after a tho¬rough test of more than three j ears, is foundcapable of accomplishing what no tither sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now possible tb obtain partial cane».which will nave for years Natural Teeth, anobo at tho same time reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given tr» such asfeed interested to call at our OperatingIlooms. and examine duplicate specimens ofcases now in actual use.
Nov Ct REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.
GEOEGE TUPPER,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
COLUMniA, s. c.

OFFICE over W. C. Fisher's Drug Storo,opposite Columbia Hotel, Main street. May 2

Pearl Grist.
-irvBBLH. FBEBH PEARL GRIST, JustJL\J reoeived and for sale low bvJune 15 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Magrath's T .gest of South Carolina

jaw Reports,
TO the present timo. Prico f.V For Bale atBRYAN A MoCAR TEH'S BOOKSTORE.June ll

_
_

Pickled Tongues, Boef, ftc.
JUST openod, choice Fnlton Market BEEF,Choice Pickled Tongues,Choice Sugar-Cured Hams,Choice Sugar Cured Strips,Choice Ni». 1 Mackerel.
For Halo low by JOHN AGNEW A HON.

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It is mire, and

warranted tobe SO. March ll

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain CopperaH, Salt, Lime or
Alum._ _MaT0_llLL'L-

'Diamond' and 'Orange' Brand Hams,
.fl f\ TIERCES or these "incomparables"-LVJ Inst to band and for salo bv
Juno 17 GEO- BVMMERK.

' Claret1on Draught.
JUST oponed, ono Cask clínico TABLE

CLARET, for salo low, by tho gallon or
dozen, hy JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Teas! Teas ! Teas!!! ,

WE'have Juatreceivod au invoice of choice
TEAS, consisting of

UNCOLORED JAPAN,
Hyson, Gunpowder,Young HyBon, Imperial,
Oulong and English Breakfast JVas.

For sale at our n*ual low prions.Jana28_JOHN. AGNEW A EON.
Jewelry and Silverware,

OF tho most approved styles, can "he ob¬
tained at I. HULZBACtUCR-K establish¬

ment, Main street, Columbia Hotol Row.8ots and half sets in groat varioty. Also,solitaire and cluster DIAMONDS. 8PEOTA-OLE8 and EYË-OLAB.SE8 to antt all ages.
Freo Houp every day, at ll o'clock, st POL¬LOCK'S.

FRENCH CASSIMERE PANTS,
FORMERLY $10 to $18, wo

'aro now making for 112 and«
$13, to cloao ont oar lino of French Gooda.

Light Oaasimere Bult« at Cg&t.
Now is tho time to order our perfect filtiog

BHIRTB, warranted to pleaeo.
A fow Ladioa' TRAVELING TRUNK«, at

coat.

JW Call and accuro BARGAINS at
Ju'y ll "lt. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

Tax Notice.OFFICE OF CODHTX AUBITOB, RICHLAND CO.,COLUMBIA, B. C., June 28, 1871.XN pnranance of an Act of tho General As¬sembly, at ita laat aeaBion, my office in Co¬lumbia will bo open, on and after lat day ofJuly next, to Angust 10, to receive the returnsof Personal Property of the tax-payera of thiaCounty for tho year 1871. Bianka can bo ob¬tained at thia offloe, iu tbo Court Honao.Tax-payera aro required to enter on blanksall transfers or purcha«ea of real estate, andalso aU now buildings erected einco last re-turn.
Where tax-payers neglect to maka their re¬turns, tho Couuty Auditor is compelled, bylaw, to charge them with tho return of theproviona year and add ilrty per Ceut. theretoaapenul.y. \M. J. CALNAN.June 29_Auditor Richland County.
SHIELDS & ÖLÄZSjCOLUMBIA, S. C.,

Palmetto Iron Works,MANUFACTURERS of STEAM ENGINESand BOILEBB, Baw, G riet and CaneMilla, all wizen, all kinda of Agricultural Im¬plore un te, Honeo and Store Fronts, Iron Hail¬ing, Iron and Brass Casting; Shafting, Pul¬loja and Hangers made to order.
ALSO,Manufacturera of UTLEVS IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PRESS, which waa awardedtho flret premium in North Carolina, SouthCarolina, Alabama and Louisiana' last fallWo alao manufacture tho DIXIE SCREWCOTTON PRE8S-a cheap and durable ono.Send for circulara.

Orders Ailed on short notice and on mostreasonable tcrma. _Jone 24 Brno

REDUCTION
IN

PRICE
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

E. & W. C. SWAFFLELD S.

WE havj.tho largest retail stock in tho'State, and. anxious to reduce it, willsell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The stock is unbroken, and the best «tockwe have ever handled.

New HATS, of a desirable style, Just ro-ceivod.

This reduction will apply aleo to oar CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT._May 16
New Books, bv Express.PHYBIOAL CAUSE OF THE DEATn OFCHRIST, Ac, by Stroud, and lottar bySir James Simpson, M. D.War and Culture, by Arthur Helps, fl.60.Hugh Miller's Life and Letters, two volunies, by Petor Bayne, with portrait, fl.Christianity and Poaitiveism, by MoCoahPeople's Praotical Poultry Book, completeWhy Did Ho Not Die? From the German, byMrs. Wistar.

Callirkoe, a Romance, bv Band. $2.Climates for Invalida, by L. Bill. $1 25.Body and Mind, by Mandaloy, London. 61.The Old Fashioned Boy, by Farqnarson.Little Mon, bv author of Little Women.Pike Couuty Ballade, by John Hay. fl 50.Mrs. Beeton's Book of Household Manage¬ment. Moat complete work. Illustrated.Also, some new Novela by good authors,just opened, at BRYAN A MoCARTER'SJune13 _Bookatore.
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

I INFORM my friends and
public in genoral that I have<>>*7>Z^,W [pat received an entire newV %«>toek of Double and Single Bar-rol GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Ponches,Pistol-Belts, Caps. Back-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinda of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPAIBING done at short notice.Oct8_P. W. KRAFT, Main atreet.
Pearl Grist.

-f {\ BARRELS PEARL GRIST,I ly R barrel« Peart Hominy, for sale b»
. July 12 _E. HOPE.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by tho gal¬lon or barrel. Also, iu glaass, pints andqnarts. For salolow._ E. HOPE.

Malt Corn "Whiskey,ITTAU RANTED two years old, atVV Fer,'¿li JOHN C. SEEGEHB\
Scythes and Grain Oradles.

í> DOZ. superior GRAIN CRADLES.ù 10 doz. Oritun's Grain and Graes Scythes,just received and fei sale low byMay17_JOHN ACN'EWfcSON.
Grin and Blasting Powder.

AFULL supplv <Jt the celebrated Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDER, In kegsaud cannisters, la now offered to merchantsand consumers at tho lowcat market rates, byt ho undersigned, who ar» sole agents for thomanufacturers at thia place.
May 25_JOHN AGNEW & SON.
Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,BECAUSE it gives strength and improvestheir health._. ' March ll

STOCKS, BONDS and COUPONS boughtand aold by P. GAMRRILL. Broker.
The coolest Lager in tho city can be had aPOLLOCK'S. '.

..
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COST MABEL!
ÂNNOUNOSMENT

More than Extraordinary!
HAVINO-dlapoaodoftho bulk of our Sum¬

mer Stock of

Clothing and Hat«,
We have determined to
give greater facilities
and larger induce-
in eu tn to tnoBO désirons
of pin chuting the best
¡or Goods, by sellingtho t em sinder of our
Stock ot twenty percent, below the cost
mark.
Wc beg to call the

attention of tho public
to our btock of COL¬
LARS and CÜFF8,which, for quantity,quality, style and va¬
riety, wilt surpass any .in the State, embraoingtho world-renowned
CLOTH-FACED PA¬
PER COLLAR, special¬ly adapted to this cli¬
mate, doing away with
the flimsy material for¬
merly known aa PaperCollars. Do not fail tocall early, to bo convinced of tho above faots,at GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR,Juno 23 Main street.

AFEW reasons why they should have thepreference bvei aU others:1. Wheeler A Wilson's Sowing Machine is.much simpler than'any of the-others; re»quiring leas than bal/, the amount of ina-chinery,
2.1 Aa tho result of this simplicity, thin ma-chine is much less liable than the others to '

get ont af repair.8. Another result of this simplicity is -greater durability.4. Anothor result is leaè friction, and, con-seqnently, greater sase and rapidity of mo¬tion, with leas noise. r;ifi. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut-"tie, and makes the lock stitch.It ls the cheapest to buy the beBt. Bny themachine that nae justly,*fairly and honora¬bly won. a reputation and independence.against a strong and bitter competition. Formoro than twenty years has toe Wheeler A.Wilson cot only'stood first and foremost, butnow Htandrt tho um trailed Sowing Machine of '

tho onlightenod civilized world. Boy tho ma- '

chine that ha's been thus tested and proved,,,and then you are sure to get the best. Forsale on tho csne nt pn*aible terms, Sales¬room Main street, second door below Fnurarx-óffide, Columbia, 8. C.
f. 8. FUR8LEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent.Juno21_'_6mo

The Dexter Stables.
* THE undersigned have re-moved their Stables to the new.building, immediately South of

i.Tanney's Hall, end, with a new
yu s- /-tock of CARRIAGES. BUG-OILS ano fine HOBBES, aro prepared to an- .«wer all calls that may be mads upon them.Hornea bought and sold, on commission. *

Persone in want of good stock, are invited 'togive us a call. Liberal advances made onstock left for sale. BOYCE A CO. .W, H. BOTOE.
C. H. PETTIMOrix._Jan 24

CORRECT TIME
MAY be obtained by calling at ISAACBULZBACHER'8 and purchasing .oneof tboi-o justly celebrated ELGINWATCHES, and where yon can finí *completo stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,Silver and Plated Ware, cf tho bestLmaunfacturn. In addition »re theUnited States, Waltham, English and SwissWatehCB in Gold «nd Kilver Cases, which willbe cloned ont at New York prices.Constantly on lonni fino Gold Chains, SealRings, Charms,Lockets, Sleeve Buttons,Set»,and a varied stock of Fancy Articles.AU kinds of Repairing done promptlv, andwarranted, by ISAAC SULZBACflER,April 27 ._ Under Colnmbia Rotel.

M. H. BERRY'8
Furniture Ware-room

Muin Street, near Plain.
NOW on hand »nd daily re-

r iring from the . manatoo*torios of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, thelargest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept tn this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din»lug-Room Suite; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; aleo, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Obéira. ..

All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order,UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dons atshortest notice and in the best manner.Term a cash and Gooda cheap._Oct 86
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE, IV. 0.SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Plonr,. Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceriesgenerally Orders filled carefully and prompt¬ly,j_' ._ Feb71yr:

Livery and Balo Stables.
THE undersigned'.will continue tho bu¬siness heretofore con¬ducted by Agnew A Co., at the old- stands ofthe lato firm. His Omnibuses and Carriages,will convey passengers to and from tho Rail¬road Depts to tho Columbia IJotel, the Niok-ersou Uonse^or any uart of the oily. Ho willalso furnish Horsos, Bnggles, Carriages, Ac,for biro on reasonablo terms, and solicits tbapatronage of the friends of the lalo firm.Juno28_OWEN DALY.

For Sale,3HilA ACRES of LAND in Bum won,,DUU on tho EdiBto.750 ACRES in Kershaw-Iñ lota fo ault.Baw Mill and 2.000 acres of Land in Lexing¬ton, on North F.disto $7,000.2,500 aero» Wateree Bottom Land, $2 pr sore2,600 »eros cre-ck bottom and pino Land/at$2 per acre. 1 House lb this city, $6,000.HOUSE and thirteen cores LAND; near theoitv-f8.500. Apply to JOHN BAUBRETT.Attorney atLaw. and Beal Estate Agent.Ben», as_ ._ly
COTTON SEED OIL CARIS can be hadat all times, and in any quantity, ofJan_E. HOPE.
A fino summer tonio is Hattorfs Bittsrs-san'be bad at BOLLOCK'S.


